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O.C.T Co's
Fast Passenger Steamer

ALTONA'
Leaves for Portland Monday

Wednesday, and Friday at 745
am Quick
time, regular service and
rates. Dock between State

low
and

Court streets.
M. P. BALDWIN,

Acent. Salem
Sf332K3KSQSK2.ai ..-"- - n- -
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The Drcssmnkcr.s Helper make? n

perfect filtinu waist. We have

them In nil sizes,

Special
Inducements In nil lines of sum-

mer goods. Make out n list of

what you need and bring It to

thc store, and sec If vc cannot

save you money on every Item.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

The "Faultless" Brand

$4 PANTS
Made to order, We take your measure and
guarantee the fit A ln line ot samples to
sc ect Irom. tjee norlh window.

Farmers' Shirts

and Overalls,
Standard goods at racket prices. A con-

stantly increasing trade on these line.

The "Crescent"
has a record unsurpassed by any '97 wheel
on the market. Do you know that? $5 ''
the price.

Wiggins Bazaar

What! lEft Forkcast. The weather
for tonight will be fair: for Saturday
and Sunday, fair and warmer.

OREGON PERSONALS.

N. J. Damon has returned from
seaside.

Architect C II. Burggraf was In
Woodburn today.

Kola Ncls, the Albany hopbuyer,
was In Salem today.

Rev. II. A. Denton has returned
from Junction City.

Rev. W. B . Magnan and family left
for the seaside today.

R. II. Lcabo, tho hopbuyer, was a
Woodburn visitor today

Mf. and Mrs. A. Is. Moores have
gone to Astoria to spend a few day.

Justice and Mrs. R. S. Bean went to
Newport today for a few day's outing.

Alderman J. M. Lawrence, has re-

turned from a week's outing at Detroit.
J. 0. Uoodale, the well-know- n lum-

berman, of Coburg, Is In this city for
n few days.

Banker A. Bush and daughter, Miss
Sally, returned today from a brief
visit In Albany.

Chief of Police A. 0. Dllley Is at
Foley Springs for a two week's well
deserved outing.

Deputy County Clerk F. A. Turner
returned this mornlug from a short
Visit in Portland.

Grocer II. O.Sonneman and family
returned homo last evening from an
outing at Wllholt.

Al Cunimlngs.purser on thoSteamcr
Albany, wont to Portland on tho
Gypsy this morning.

price SLtet
of Standard Patterns,

Ladies costumes, wrappers, tea gowns,
etc , 25c

Ladies skirts, basques, jackets, etc 20c
Misses and gills' costumes 20c
Misses jacked, bisques, waists and skirts 15c
Children' cos um 15c
Children's jackets, etc 10c

IV Always reliable as to style and fit.
A full line of these elegant patterns always

on hand at our store. Light hundred new
fashion sheets just received to be given away,

Our fall stock of dress goods, fine shoes
and furnishings goods will soon be her?.

Lowest prices for spot cash,

"R & G" corsets;
"Albert" hosiery,

VfMJS BROS, CO,
302 Commercial Street.

Cash Dry Goods Shoo linuso,

,4iuAM.j!n. i
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New Ribbons
Today,

Fancy Plaids,
Roman Stripes,

Checks and
Moires,

in all the latest shades and
designs for neckwear and belts,

Cash prices, Can't be du
plicated,

Holverson's Cash
Store

Ilurllc Moores, clerk In the Lunn &

Ilrook drug store, has returned from
a ten daysoutlngat Newport.

Secretary of State n. It. Klncald,
went to Portland today enrouto to
Eugene for an over Sunday visit.

ShcrlfTF. T. Wrlghtman and fam-

ily have returned from an outing
pleasantly spent at Wllholt Springs.

Miss Carrie Willis has returned
front Albany, where she has been the
guest of Miss Lona Ilcnton for tho
past week.

A. O. Condlt left this morning for
points In British Columbia, In the
Interest of the legal firm of Sherman,
Condlt & Park.

II. W. Prescott Is quite seriously 111

at his home In Yew Park. Mr. Pres- -
cott's many friends hope for speedy
and complete recovery.

Mrs. Ilelen Parent, who lias bceu
visiting relatives for the past few
days, returned to her home at Tho
Dalles this morning, via steamer
Ramona to Portland.

Rev. P. 0. Iletzler, who recently re-

turned from a three month's tour of
Utah, Nevada and Montana, iu the
Interest of tho American Bible soci-

ety, went to Portland this morning.
G. C. Miller, has returned from an

extended visit at Colfax, Wn., Mr,
miller expects to leave bunday eve
nlng for Palo Alto.Cal., where he will
be among the students at Stanford
University.

W. T. RIgdon returned this morn
Ing from Jefferson, where he took his
family yesterday forja weeks outing.
Tic reports harvesting about over and
thieshlng in full blast. Crops aro
generally good and farmers were hap-
pily dissapointcd.

EXAMINATION CONCLUDED.

The Successful Applicants Will Not Be
Known Before Saturday.

The third quarterly examination of
applicants for teachers' certificates
for Marlon county for the present
year concluded this noon,

County Superintendent G. W.
Jones, Prof. E. n. Anderson and Miss
Margaret J. ..Cosper have begun the
task of lookin g oyer the papers which
will hardly bo completed until Satur-
day noon, when a list of the success-
ful applicants will bo obtainable.
Certificates for tho successful aspir-
ants will be issued Saturday after-
noon.

In the list of those taking the ex-

amination, tho names of tho appli-
cants for state diplomas were unin-
tentionally omitted in Wednesday's
Journal. Those laboring for state
diplomas are: Anna Haas, of Salem;
Mrs. J. C. Taggart, of West Salem;
Grace Willlns of Turner; Agnes Mat
lock, of Sllvcrton, and Win, Simpson,
of Woodburn.

Is IIome Again. Mr. William L.
Lawler, manager of tho Lawler gold
mines at Anldem, Linn county, re-

turned from Salt Lake City, Thurs-
day, accompanied by Mrs. Lawler.
Ilo will pass tho summer and fall at
Anldem, conducting tho prospecting
of tho company's property there,
which will be carried out on an exten-
sive plan In order to definitely ascer-
tain the extent and valuo of tho ore
body in tho Red and White Bull
mines.

All Were Successful. Word
has been received in this city regard-
ing the local civil service examina-
tion held at Salem on Saturday June
5th, and in which all of the aspirants
passed. The- names of those taking
tho examination and their icspectlyo
averages aro as follows. Miss Dim-mit- t,

00 57, Miss Ilolslngor 88.17, E.
M, Johns 87.07, J. J. Roberts, 74.73,
J. B. Glesy. 71.03.

Gov. Loud Appoints. Hon. E. L.
Smith, of Tho Dalles, was today ap-

pointed a member of the state board
of agriculture to servo tho unexpired
term of Van 11. Do Lashmutt, which
expires on December 1, 1899. Mr.
Smith will bo remouibored as speaker
of tho Oregon housoof representatives
about ten years ago. Ilo is a promi-
nent fruit grower and will make a
good acquisition to tho board.
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ON THE WILLAMETTEi

Difficulty Experienced in Navigating Por-

tions of the Lower River.

Steamer Ramona continues to mako
trl-wec- kly trips to Portland, going
down at 7:45 a. in. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, rctu rning on tho
following days.

Steamer Gypsy arrived up from
Portland last night for tlte first time
since its accident. She has been
flinrnncrlilv pftn.ilrp.fi hv coiunetent

'workmen and upon observing the
craft, one would bo unable to discern
any Indication of the injury received
in tho accident. She Is practically as
good as over and will bo operated be-

tween Salem and Portland in con-

junction with the Btcamer Ruth dur-

ing the remainder of the summer sea-

son. In all probability she will again
resume work on the upper river dur-

ing the winter, season.
The Altona continues to run be-

tween Oregon City and Portland in
competitiou with the Suburban Rail-
way Company. Commencing on Wed-

nesday of next week the O. C. T.,
Company will place a new schedule in
operation by which its boat will
leave Salem for Portland at 7 a. m. in-

stead of 7:43 a. m.asat present. This
company expects to place another
boat en the river In ub-m- t ten days, to
run with the Ramona and thus
furnNh the general public a dally ser-

vice between Salem and the metropo
lis.

The steamboats plying on the Wil-

lamette between this city aud the
metropolis are experiencing consider-
able difficulty in navigating portions
of tho river bJlow Salem, on account
of the low stage of water and the
width of the river channel. At one
point particularly do the boats have a
great deal of diflleulty In passing. It
Ulrnmvnnn LnrnbnrL's Bend and is

'
about twenty miles north of this
city. At this point in the river there
are three channels, thus dividing tho
volume of the water, there not being
a suillcient quantity in either channel
to permit .of successful navigation. It
requires fully an hour for a steamboat
to pass this point on the river. First,
a number ol stumps .that haye lodged
there, have to bo removed and then
theboat crow has to "lino over" tho
place referred to. The condition of
the river could be temporarily reme-
died, at least, by felling trees
in tho smaller channels and
thus bring the rlvor Into one
channel which would make naviga-
tion, especially at this point, much
easier than it is at present. The new
government snagboat Mathloma in a
day's work could greatly improve the
existing conditions and make steam-
boat navigation at this point much
easier, and premlt of the boats run-
ning nearer schedule time. As it is
the snagboat spends its time loosen-
ing stumps from the bed of the river,
failing to remove them from the river
bed, thus allowing them to float
whither they will, lodging in some
shallow place In the river bed, thus

today Clerk
were

onpara- -
!

prince of parachute jumpers, at the
state fair grounds, Saturday, August
14, 1897. Fun and amusement. Nov-
elty races, bicycle race, 100 yard foot
race, egg race for little girls under 14
yeas, wheelborrow race and sack race.
Admission, 10 cents.

A Serious Difficulty,

suffered for three years with salt
rheum. The humor was on my hand
and I obliged to keep a covering
on them most of the The sting-
ing and very
Nothing did me any good until I took
Ilood'sSarsaparllla. After taking six
bottles I cured." Mrs. S.
Wood, DeLamar,

Hood's Pills the favotite family
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild,
25 cents.

feed Drops "Muchly."
and Shorts ciieaper than

corn. of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at the mill for quotations.

Delivered, free n ton lots.
Salem Flouring Mills Co.
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Hires Rootbcer

on a sweltering hot
day is highly

to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature,
the stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be lu every
home,

in work-
shop. A temperance
drink, more health-
ful than ice water,
more delichtful and
satisfying than any
other beverage

yJ.olTtr It,. CUrlei X.
tlliMC.
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"STOP THIEF
II

Cries the Great Salem Organ

Throws Dust the Innocent

Screen the Culprit.

In this morning's Issue tho States-
man has what purports to 11 bold
exposure of t'rooked work In regard to
keeping the county records, and upon
inquiry the County Clerk's olllco
Mr. Ehlen, made tho following state-
ment:

In reference to the article contained
in this Morning's Statesman, in which
they Insinuate that a certain
was entered on the county commis-
sioners Journal, not authorized the
court I beg to say that bald order
was written In open court my Dep-
uty, F. Turner TheStatcsnian in
this acts iu it tihual rnwunll.v
manner, attacking Mr. Turner,
when are well auaro that be is
absent on his vacation. Mr. Hend-
ricks also knows well that no in
this ollice now, ever has undo or will

a false entry.
L. EiiLnM,

County Clerk.
regard to "exposure" it is

only necessary to state that the States-
man never was known to make a bona
fide exposure of anything. This is
done for the purpose of persecuting
Mr. Ehlen, who, although a relative of
Mr. Ilondricks, who wroto the al-

leged exposure, will not submit to the
constant demands of that avaricious
sheet all times and under cir-

cumstances.
In the Republican county conven-

tions Mr. Hendricks nominated Mr.
Ehlen for clerk, with a fulsome eu-

logy of his ability and integrity, and
now thinks, the clerk ought to be his,
body and soul, and submit to tho
unprincipled demands of Mr. Hend-
ricks for a corrupt gang of politicians.
He has learned that Mr. Ehlen pro-

poses to bo his own master, and now
turns upon him his low-liv- ed

venom In order to besmirch the char-
acter of a nun whom lie
"handle."

It is gratifying to learn, provided
the claims of the Statesman arc not
fabrications, that Commissioners
Watson and Davis have taken a stand
on public-matters- . Up to this time the
people have been unable to locate

men on any proposition re-

form.
If Judge Terrell has signed some

records that are "falsified," why not
show him up, instead of traducing tbo
deputy clerk who lias simply tho
record under the orders of the court?
But that would not suit the purpose's
of the grasping Statesman. It simply
wants to Injure man who will not
stand It with schemes, but the
judge who perpetrates the jobs It does
not see fit to censure.

In regard to the specifications for
the court house job being "lost," it
is a plain lie, as a Journal reporter

proving a severe obstruction to river asked Ehlen to see them
navigation. ana-

- t,ney forthwith produced.'

Grand balloon ascension and Thesc PaPers aro flle and Pea ror

chute jump Prof. P. Hacal, the the examination of anyone wishing to
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see them. Yet this charge of its be
ing "lost," Is just about as truthful
as the balance of tho attack.

A Juvenile Party.
On Tuesday evening tho Misses

Ruth and Janet Gray entertained a
merry party of their young friends at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gray, corner of Trade and
Winter streets, Those enjoying tho
hospitality of thesc charming little
hostesses were: Constance and Gladys
Cartwright, Aleno Thompson, Helen
Belle, Dorthea Pierce, Joy Turner,
Mamie Dixon, Gertrude Gray Mary
Small, Maud McKay, Helen Suther-
land, Nina Bushnell, Eva Coshow,
Katie and Minnie Perrlne,, nelen
Krausse, Grace Rlneman, Merrldcl
Davenport, Helen Pierce, Alice
Peebles, Lillian McElroy, Connie
nandsaker, Rehmo Holland, Florence
Bigger, Alicia McElroy,Rhoda Gesner,
Olive RIddell,Blancho Johnson, Mabel
Byrne, Katie Fox, Gladys Farrar,
Winnie Byrno, Vera Davey, Ada May
Bigger,. Evelyn Bigger, Alice Cole-

man, Bessie Buckingham, Ruth
Leeds, Ama Strong, Pansy Sweetzer,
Margaret Dawson, Sophie Catlin,
Alice Meyer, Lulu Tiiompson,Fraukle
Chase, Mildred Riser, Chris Clark,
Mamie Mason. Ethel Calvert. Ruth
Gatch, Lena Clark, Mabel Robertson,
Kutn Purdy.

Badly Burned.
Three-year-o- ld 6on of A. L. Frazier,

while playinft with matches Thursday
afternoon at the homo on Sixteenth
street, between Trade and Mill street,
set fire to his clothing and before the
flames wero extlnRulshed, was se-

verely burned. Enveloped in flames
tho boy rushed from tho barn towards
tho house, near which ho met his
mothor, who with wonderful presence
of mind, seized tho youngster and
with an apron smothered tho flames.
Dr. S. R. Jessup was summoned when
it was found tho boy was quite se-

verely burned on the breast and tho
stomach and under both arms. Tho
wounds wcro dressed and tho little
sufferer was made as comfortable as
possible.

, .. Ml M IIMII If, -f J

QOE3 TO JAIL.

Elma Barrett Pleads Guilty to Petty Lnr

ceny nnd Receives 25 Days.

Elma Barrel t, the girl
who wis arrested at Salem Tuesday

afternoon by Acting Chief or Police
D. W. Gibson, on a charge or hore
stealing, was arraigned before Justice
Schubcl at Oregon City, Thursday
afternoon. Tho complaint charged her
with petty larceny, the alleged valuo

of tho horso being $25. She pleaded

guilty and was sent to jail for twenty-fiv- e

days.
Thccountyjall, not being properly

arranged foriitho accommodation or

such a prisoner, the girl will serve her
sentence In tho city jail. Notwith-
standing they had been notllled, no

relatives of the girl were In attend-
ance at the trial, even her parents
falling to put In an appearance.

It Is quite likely the lesson will
prove a valuable one to the girl whose
fondness to gain poscsslo-- i of certain
articles not her own, have caused her
to act criminally.

m

JOURNAL

Holtuan, the great Democratic ob-

jector, was elected by 800 majority in
his Ohio district last fall. Now his
Democratic successor Is elected by
1500, and 000 Populist votes to spare.

True prosperity, unlike promises,
comes by the sweat or the brow. Any
man can have It by working like a
horse.

QAgaln, If people want to see those
fraudulent prosperity dispatches and
the lal notes pub-

lished In tho Statesman every week,
tho original "copy" Is on exhibition
at The Journal ollice, direct from
Mark Hannu.

Where docs the dug tax benefit come
In? Scvenl hundred dollars have
been levied, and the city li u to pay
extra to meet the expense.

If the Statesman lady blrl v 0
said the Nebraska capltol biiililiti at
Lincoln is a "wooden shack in imita-
tion of stone," will ask Wi .

she will learn that it is genuine Mttir
Mr. Feidt was thero whtn i.e st ne
blocks were sawed out, .iiid 1,1 ow
what he is talking ab.mt. Further-
more, he Is an honest man.

Ourbeautlful streets have all kinds,
sizes and lengths of poles erected In
them in place, and out, and they arc
fast being decorated with stately
painted boxes that constantly remind
us of our eternal resting placesjln
somoicemctcry.

That women are as liable to be
stricken with Klondicitis as men is
demonstrated by the large number
now enroutoto the great gold ilelds
of the Yukon.

Does tho Statesman make its attack
on the county clerk to cover up its
double charge for county printing?

Tho man of "pap" wants to go to
the senate awfully bad, and proposes
to make tho city pay his campaign If
possible.

Hanged,

Jacksonville, Fla.. Aug. 13. A
special to the citizen from Key West,
with lato Havana advices, states that
a Spanish spy, Miguel Besta, was
hanged without trial by Altnerfe

Acosta, a prominent Cuban leader.
Besta had been employed by Woyler
to visit Acosta's camp and assassinate
him. News of his mission preceded
him however, and on reaching tho
camp his execution was ordered.

The Oreson City schools will open
on September 13.

Something New,
Send for the new stylo catalog and

guide book, of the Drain State Normal
school.

Louis Bkazee,
President.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evener" something new and

useful invented by A. J. Jerman, of
Switzerland, on exibltion at Win.
rown& Co., 230 Commercial street,

every hop grower should have one.
Call and sec it, d&w 7 12 1m

Excursion Rates Every Day.
Tho Southern Pacific now offers for

sale round trip tickets from Salem to
Newport, good until Oct. 1, for tho
price of $4.50. Call on the Salem
agent for samc.t
tf W. W. Skinner.
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Grocery

', mkvi Hybmyt"i-'-i ir--
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Without Tte
No household is complete without lace curtain.

UrJ orn-Mfl- table linens, naokins and crashes. w 1

ceived this week immense new lines in the above articles,
P.ill nnA tict them.VJUil AW - -- f

THE MARKETS.
TROVISiON.

I'oitland, Aug 13. Wheat valley, 8.1c:
Walla Walla, Sic

Flour I'nnlanil, 4 I5 .npcrfiiie, 2,25 per
bbl

Oats -- White, 3S4ocj yrey, 173g.
Potatoes. .New 35aioc per sack.
Hay .Good, le12.50 per ton.
Hops loatljc.
Wool.. Valley, 1 1 13 j Eastern Oregon

7$o :.
Mohair. 19200.
Millstulls. .lSran, I4.0'i;-,hnrt- s .1550.
Poultry-Chicke- ns , mixed '3.O1V53.50,

lirmlcis, 1.50(02757 turkey., live loc
lii,US.,Oret-n- l 12 per ilnz
limes., green, salted 60 lbs 70; under

60 lb3 6c; sheep pelts, io($7tc
Tallow 2c3cOnions- ,- 1 25 ajt. 50 per Rack. ,
Villi at Uay Cr!r'tll';.25 per loo
I ti!S Mnnli while, 1 J.;l Jc.linm 3i'illos Heavy, 400

Uu.tki . . Host ilairj ,25(0 30; (nticy crt. mrr)
S,4, per roll,

wh eu.-- e . 1 1 ytc.
iJiiwl Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleaclxd
("t'i't unbleached 3jc(?i4ci sundried

!'ear $v(!Ztr.
'iin s, pitless,3t((.ic.

'iU'C!., lc"c.
al -- small Z.q),yti lo,

'luttnn leathers 2a2:
'' Vt! spiinp; lambs 5cUeef, Steers . cows

dressed mut-p- er

lb.
2.25.

iresseu 4S5yi- -

Cured Meats Jlams lojcioc bacon
Lard iin pails, 7c.

SALEM MARKET
Wheat-7-3.
Oats 25c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $9.00
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.85; retail

4.20; bran, bulk i2l3shorts,l5.5oi7.75;
chop feed, 15.01 1 6.00.

Poultry Chicken, spring 10.
VealDressed, yt.
I logs.. Dressed, 4.50.
Live Cattle,. 22Sheep.. Live, I 50.
Spring lambs, ti.co
Wool.. Iks I2c,
I lops.. Best, 0 a 10c
h'ggs..lo in trade.
Farm Smoked Meals Hr.oi-n- .

71.; .;nns
100: shoulders,

Potatoes 25c Hade.
Dried Frui' Apples, evapoiated bleachul,

70, 8c: unbleached 4c5c.I'lums, 4c.
I'uttcr , Dairy t2ai5c creamery 20

tit lu- -
ilallt

sigsattuo
of

OASTORIA.
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Are worth taking care of, aren't
they ? Probaply you are raoro care-
less with them than about anything
else injure them every day. Consult

HINGES,

bUud

The Optician,
Diamonds, watches and jewelry at

wholesale prices.
Watches cleaned 75c. Main snrlncrs.

75c. All work warranted.'
a. n. TTTNOTCK.

Optician, watchmaker and jeweler,
beconu uoor north of postolllce.

YIAYI. . .
A hnm tratm(.nf for nil fnrnic .f .n..Hr- -

diseases; also stomach and kidney troubles,
caiarrn, nervous-prostratio- n anu general de-
bility. Hours 3 to 6 p. m. 340 Liberty nt.
Call or address

MRS. F. E. ALFORD,
7 o Manager for Marion county.

Fresh sweet fruit and .vegetables.
Choice tablcJpeaches'lOc ajcan.
Choice table Apricots 10c n can.
Choice Petite Pruns 3Jc ajpound.
World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c.

HnRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

MRK BWS

257 Commercial st

Humphrey
Warehc

t.. -- . 1 . 8
..u-.- c pic wen 10 rceive tivnditlkinds from this day at our mriA.Salem and Muddy. Grain itor&l Jl

contract for heat. Also farmer, 1

d lw& wtm

"- -.

a. m. HUMPnm.
SiknJ

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in GROCERIES. PAINTS

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISS

nd tho m st complete stodJ
RUSHES of all kinds JnltheslJ

Artists m iterMs, lime, hair, cencl

and shingles, aid finest qualitjfj

grass seca.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

MEN WANTE- D- At Labor Exchupp
wages arm goou poara. 5 J $ti

WANTED High grade man ofgoodtfc

standing willing to learn our busintsstei
aof as Manager and h
salary $on. Enclose itic
envelope to A. 1. filler, ueneril )Iamr

care Daily Journal. ;it
FOR SALE-Ucautif- residence
with first-clas- s imuuvemenls. Inquire!
1'ourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. il:

FOR SALE CHEAl'.Buyyourpka!
lor winter blooming, fine beauty an
from 5 cents up, Also cot flowers. R

I'arvin's grJenhouse, at the end of Eton'
line. South Salem. 7 22 PS T

FOR SALE., We have a I2acrewcbdi
lull bearing and in a high state of colta
Close to postoffice and 31, miles froraSiii

Will sell cheap. Inquire of HaaseotU
don, sash and door factory, Salem. Hi

WANTED-'Iil- gh grade woman o( pi

church standing willing to learn our boss
(hen lo art n Nfannrrer and ContSWa

hero salary $900 Enclose
envelope to A. T. ELDER, pw

Manager, care Daily Journal, 7g
MRS. N. 11. bCOlT.-Stenogrip- ba

ri

typewriter, room 6, over Ladds t

liank. Prnmnt attention to all cia'SeioffO

WANTED-UI'KI- GH f ANU mM
gentlemen or adies to travel for rraia
established house in Oregon. Month! ?

and expenses. Position stead. RekiJ"
Enclose stamped am
The Dominion Company, Dept. H, Cba?

For Newport,
If vou are no'tntr to Newport tW SUIBS

write to John Stimpson. He ha
i. i i... . . ,l .itl hialWlrem, :ie auu uus u iwm "" .

cottage or camping ground at reu

rates.

PARTIES HAVING

Bat tlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,
Egg Plums,
Coe's GoldcniUrop num
Italian Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Hungarian Prunes,,

Or any other good shipping wJ
Mint Mipv wish to ship,
call early on the

OREGON FRUIT & PRODUCE Cftj

Insure Your Life

The Independent Older oMg,
Established for 23 years Wffififa
May 1, .807. ili,7: ?J' V

limit, JJ2.223.326.89. Age
60 cents i"Kates as per age from

thousand. Twelve assessments j ,
your policy on total disability and p

70 years of at death. All u?!70 or on total disability ,""free. Court W'f"ec?V
meets 1 st ana 3a iuuuj- - n

Forrester hall, In Turner Woe

u u lit

SFRANK W.P0g

To the Hop Growth

I want every hop grower in " Q g j
knowthatmy business is PKJ1 S I

W"rlrutrniris .:. .rewvu)s jujr jJi.w. --.j jm
tlie llusiness '""'r0rf

mercial street, before placing yoa


